ORDINANCE NUMBER 58
CITY OF TOWER, MINNESOTA
An ordinance to prevent the erection and maintenance of gasoline or oil pumps or tanks upon
public grounds or highways.
The City of Tower ordains:
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any person or company to erect, place, use, operate, or
maintained, upon any public ground or upon or, within the limits of, any street or highway in
the City of Tower, any gasoline pump, gasoline tank, oil pump or oil tank, unless the same shall
have been erected and maintained for a period of at least five years prior to the passage of this
ordinance.
Section 2. Any person or company who maintains, uses or operates any gasoline or oil pump or
tank in the City of Tower that is not wholly located and operated on private property, and has
not been so located and operated for at least five years, shall remove and cease to maintain and
operate same within ten days after service of notice to that effect by the City.
Section 3. Any person or company violating any of the provisions of this ordinance shall, upon
conviction, be fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars ($100.00) or by imprisonment
not exceeding thirty (30) days. The using, operating, or maintaining of such pump or tank after
notice to remove and cease operating the same, shall be a continuing offense and additional
prosecution may be had and additional fines or sentences imposed therefor.
Ordinance # 4 is given its first reading on April 14, 1931.
Ordinance #4 given its second reading on May 19, 1931.
Moved by Alderman Weinzierl, supported by Alderman Sovde that Ordinance #4 be adopted.
Ayes: Aldermen Weinzierl, Sovde, and Stonich and Mayor Olson.
Nays: None.
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